Decision tree 30% ruling application in payroll – recommended company position (payments in context of termination of employment)

Classisifation salary payment

Q: Income from past employment?
For example:
- severance pay
- compensation loss of future income (e.g. compensation
of forfeited equity or forfeited bonus)
- transition payment
- garden leave (debatable, but safe option for employers
to treat as income from past employment)

Yes

30% ruling N/A regardless of timing of
payment (30% ruling is never applicable on
income from past employment)

No

Q: Income from current employment:
For example:
- Monthly salary (active employment)
- Bonus payment
- Payment Outstanding Holidays
- Holiday Allowance
- Income from options/SARs

Q: Paid within formal (maximum)
duration period?

30% ruling N/A regardless of qualifcation
as income from current employment (30%
ruling is never applicable if paid after formal
duration period and recommended not to
apply after month following last month of
active employment)

No

Yes
Q: Paid in month following last month of
active employment?
For instance:
- If garden leave applies: paid in 1st garden
leave month
- If no garden leave applies: paid in 1st
month after employment termination date

No
Yes

30% ruling applicable since paid within formal
(maximum) duration period and also within
on one month following last month of
(active) employment)

Notes:
1. When term ‘paid’ is used, this is to be understood to include other taxable events / moments, such as exercise of options/SARs.
2. The term ‘formal duration period’ refers to the duration period as mentioned on the 30% ruling granting letter that may end prematurely due to not meeting salary norm anymore or due
to legislational changes (e.g. plan to reduce maximum period to 5 years). If someone ceases employment or stops working before the legal employment end date, the 30% ruling can only be
applied within the wage tax period (usually a month) following the wage tax period that the (active) employment stopped (provided that this is still within the formal duration period).

